
o Wise Housekeeper Will Neglect This

Chance to Buy Carpets
It is a chance to .buy at almost half price.just half, in some

instances, in others a fourth-to one-third off.
Reason of all this is that the patterns represent those that are

discontinued by the makers, and room must be had for new de¬
signs that are brought out November 1st.

The great in.unity of odd and half rolls of Carpets included
in the sale makes the occasion one of great interest to those who
have medium and small size rooms to coyer.

MADE, LAID AND LINED FREE.

All Carpets bought during this sale will be chargedon your November account, if desired.

45c 36-inch Mall Runners, 25c yard.
55c Stair Ingrains, all wool, 35c yard.
75c Woo! Ingrain Carpets, 50c yard.
90c Wool Brussels Carpets, 65c yard.
$1.00 Wool Brussels Carpets, 75c yard.
$1.35 Velvet Carpet, with border, 90c yard.
$1.50 Wilton Carpet, matched border, $1.15 yard.$2.25 Bundhar Wilton Carpet, $1.65 yard.

GLAU VIOLATION
OF TEN-HOUR LAW

{Warrant Secured by Labor
Officials Against Thalhimer

Brothers.

Charging violation of the labor laws
of tho state in the employment >'f fe¬
males for longer than ton hours in
one day, h. warrant was issued yester¬
day against Thalhimer Brothers, of
this city. The proceedings were taken
by officials of the State Bureau of Ea-J
bor, whose duty It Is to prosecute such
matters.
The specific offense- Is tho employ¬

ment of a girl In the Utting depart¬
ment of tlu store on last Friday for
thi' space of thirteen hours.
Upon the- decision of this case wlllj

perhaps hann tho construction of the;
law. it applies to factories and manu*
faiHiring establishments, and the
Tlmlhlmers claim that their altering

jiartmcnt does not come under this

o contention of Labor Commls-I
r James B. Doherty Is that when

chines arc used, and girls operate!
^hesc machines, a manufacturing plant'
Is In operation. A space is set aside,
It Is Faid, in the store for the purpose|
of muHing changes In suits as deal red
by customers. .

TO .QNDEMN PROPERTY
v-

Commissioner* Nat'..cl by Court to Agree
on Values.

Under condemnation proeoedlng» brought
by City Attorney Henry R. Pollard tor the
widening of Roseneath timid froin Broad
Street to Qroyo Avenue, Judge Witt, of the'
Hustings Court, yesterday appoint, a ..s

commissioners James Caskle, W. S. Onnn.
T. II- Bllett, John II.' PrUchkorn nnd 13.
A. Tallin. They will meet at the corner
Of Monument Avenue nnd Roioneath lluail
At I o'clock on the afternoon of Friday,
November 3-
Commt«:«!onc r* were also appointed n><

condemn property to open an alley twelve
f«et wld4 'fromj. Wmdm Street to Tobacco!
Street,- Tlwuc ¥binmiss!oii»rs art B. A.
Jacob. R. R.. Harrison. \V. II. West, 11.
Theodore Ellyson and W. <; Mnhoiie. They
will meet on the corner of Winder and

^Randolph Streets a; Z:iO o'clock on the nf-
terneon of Thursday, -November

RECÄpfÜRE~PRISÖNER
fjeorge Sutten Makes Break for I.lbert}

but 1» Overtaken.
Ai he was being led from Police Court

to the City .lull yesterday morning the
handcuffs slipped from the wrists of Oeorge
Button, eolorod, and ho made a break for!
liberty. Orawlng his revolver. Policeman
Smith, Who had been doing duty In theJ
court-room. started In pursuit. Hut the
negro kept his pace, and the officer, ro-
oeatedly ctillng to him to halt, was afraid
to lire. Finally, however, In i:.»ln.-,l ground
on the fugitive, and Sutten, seeing that
Iba was nt.out to be overtaken, halted .it
Twelfth and Rroad Street«. He Ihen liud
but two and m half squares I» go to tit.-
Sail.

*;:tt..., »w.s convicted ol besting Ulina
¦WTieelet, and was fined .«.'¦ and placed un-
,-v,B*r ISOO security for twelve months

Walls Out on Bond.
Benry Walls, of HOI Carter Street, who

was arrested Saturday on a warrant charg-I
Ing him with nnntupport of his wife, wui,
yesterday balled In the sum of tlio for hl>

r appearance at the next January term of''Honrko cocnty Circuit Court, which meet'
the rtrst Mo.-dsy of the month.

iRAII,ROA 1> i\l> STEAMSHIP TICK¬
ETS TO A l.l. POINTS.

Baggage called for and checked to
estimation of tickets.
Tatlenti service.

HKHAIOM) Tit WSPF.lt CO.,
SDP F.Ii«» Main Street.

TURKISH TOSACCO
CAUSES INCREASE
-

Gain in Customs Collections
Attributed to Importation

of Weed.
It is expected that with tho close

of business to-day at the custom house
tho total duty collected for the month
of October will bo more than tCS.OOO,
an Increase of about $22,000 as com¬
pared with the corresponding month
of l.tst year. Recently the customs
collections of Richmond have grown
by leaps and bounds.
Explaining this yesterday Collector

B. B. Arnold attributed the Increase to
the greater Importation of tobacco byRichmond manufacturers. . There is a
large amount of the Turkish weed
coming into Richmond," he said. "Un¬
til about one year ago most of the
local tobacco factories paid the duty
on their Importations of foreign to¬
bacco at the port of New York, but
since the establishment of a bonded
warehouse here they have found it
more convenient to import direct to
Richmond. This, I think, is the prin¬
cipal cause of the enlarged receipts of
this ofllce."

Mr. Arnold also said that a greater
quantity of burlaps, Scotch whiskey
and dry gin from Englnnd Is being
received here than ever before, adding
considerably to the business of his
ofllce.

BEULAH BINFORD AGAIN
.""ergraut« Wren mid Wiltshire flo to Dur¬

ham to Testify as tn llrr Character.Datactlvc-Sergeanti Wren and Wiltshire,who figured actively in finding evidence
against Henry Clay Bent do, rJ.. convicted
of the murder of his young wife on the
night nf July is. went to Durham, N. Cyesterday afternoon t» testify in a chargehieught against :i proprietor of u motion'
picture show In which Beulah Ulnfurd isdepleted.
The police of thut city several itnys ago¦topped the show, und u small riot ensued.1'latol .hot! were fired, though no casual¬

ties were reported, and several arrests weretnade.
Thl two Rlohinond detectives were re¬quested to appear to testify as to the char¬acter of Beulah Ulnford, who figured as"the other woman" in the trial of. youngHeattle. They could not be forced to ap¬

pear In the hearing, but went to Durham
as a matter of courtoay.

PREPARE FOR CONFERENCE
(leucrtil Topic* for Charities nnd Correction

Meeting Made Public.
ITeparntlon of the program for the com¬

ing meeting of the State Conference of
charities and Correction 1» nearly com¬
plete, nnd It will he made public next
week. The annual sfssion will ho held in
Itoanoke November 3b. JJ and St.
Tho stfsions of Sunday. November IS.

« I.öndueted by negroea. and will be
to tvork among that raue.

Three meetings will be held on Monday
nnd Tuesday Bl the Vouns M< u'e Christian!Association. The general topics are as fol-
Iowa: <1) The relation of public tuaaatlh
to general social betterment; (t> Tho girl
.is a social problem: <2) The care of the!Indigent; (+1 The workhouse vs. the jail-.
if.i The menace of the feeble-minded; if.)'
Social co-operation our crying need
Among the »peakers will he Dr. H. H.

liar:. Of New York; Dr. Alexander John¬
son, secretary of the National Conference
ol Charities und Correction; Dr. w. B. Pos-1n r. of Roauoke; Dra Roy K. Flunnagaii.
J. T. Maitln, Allen W. Freemen, f>. S. i
Frreinun und othere. of Richmond

Trade Murk for City.
Kieps will be taken Mils afternoon .it 5

o'clock by the advertising committee of
tin Chamber oif Commerce Id adopt a de-
slgn for '¦> trade mark which all mahufae-
turera of the city will he nsked to place
np'jii their wares, thowliin \ hu t their artl-
:. . Dre "minlo in Richmond.*'

CORPORATION TAX
IN STATE COFFERS

Quarter of Million Paid Yester¬
day to Auditor, Mostly by

Railroads.

MEETINGS FOR FARMERS

Series to He Held in Valley
Williams'*, Position Is

ComuienÜcd.

From Hip taxation ot public service
corporations more than $250,000 was

received yesterday by the Auditor ot
Public Accounts and placed to the credit
of the Slate. .Most of this was contrib¬
uted by the railroads, which paid a

total of ,237,130.37. The remainder
earn- from telephone companies and
other concerns.
However, the two largest taxpayers

have not as yet sent In their checks,
and have until lo-morrow to do so Injorder to avoid the payment of penalty.
These are the Norfolk and Western
Hallway Company and the Chesapeake
and Ohio Hallway Company.

Tin largest check so far received Is
thni of the Southern Hallway Company,
which yesterday paid $146,053.27 for
the support of the State, other rall-
ro.ids, steam ami electric, paid as fol¬
lows: Virginia Hallway and Power
Company, $23,041.10; Norfolk Railway
and Right Company, $17.Stil.76; New
Vork, Philadelphia and Norfolk Rall-
road Company. $31,542.04; Lynchbürg
Traction Company, $3.961.65; Koanoko
Railway and Klctric Company. $6.7711.10;
Ijtiurel Railway Company, $262.37;
Tazewcll Street Railway Company,
$109.79; Washington-Virginia Railway
Company, $4,768.89; Washington, Alex¬
andria and Mount Veriton Railway
Company, $1,045.7$; White Top Railway,
$72..'IS; Richmond and Chesapeake Bay
Railway, $1,631.64.

FARMERS' MEETING
Serie« of Institute* «n He Held In

Towns; of Valley of Vlrfrtuln.
Dittos for the next series of farmers'

Institutes were announced yesterday by
Commissioner Kolner und institute Di¬
rector owen, or the Department of Ag¬
riculture, Special trains will not be
used, the regular schedules being made
use of Iis far as possible. Cross-coun-
try trips will bo necessary in some In¬
stances. The dates are as follows, each
Institute to begin at 10 A. M.:
Monterey, Highland county, November

x; McDowell, Highland county. Novem¬
ber 9: Churchvllle, Augusta county.
November 10: Brldgewater, Rockingham
county. November II; Woodstock, Shen-
andoah county, November 12: New Mar¬
ket, Shehandoah county, November 14;
Strasburg, Shenaildoah county, Novem¬
ber 15; front Rpyal, Warren county,
November 16; Rlleyvlllc, 1'itgc county.
November 17; Stanley. Page county,
November IS; McQahcysvlllc, Rocking¬
ham county, November 20; Urownsburg,
Rdckbrldgc county. November 21.
Buchanan, Uototourt county, November

WILLIAMS COMMENDED
Itttsylvanln ParnicrH ludorac III«

Courise ou Tobacco Reorganization.
Comendatlon and .indorsement of the

course Of Attorney-General Samuel W.
Williams In protesting against the plan
of reorganization of the American To-
bacco Company was received yesterday
from C. R. Wassen, secretary of the
Farmers' Union of Pittsylvahla county.
The telegram to .Mtdge Williams was
as follows:
"The Farm rs' Union of Plttsylvania

county, representing about 1.500 'arm¬
er.--, in session Saturday, October 28.1
unanimously passed resolutions com-

uiending and indorsing your course as

Attorney-General of the State of Vir¬
ginia in co-operating' with the Attor¬
neys-General of North and South Car¬
olina In the light against the reorgan¬
ization plan of tho American Tobacco
Company, and directed me, as its ofli-
elal secretary, to transmit to you Its
deep obligations and urgent solicita¬
tions for your continued interest In
this ituttter, which so vitally affects
our welfare."

Military Order».
Sergeant George W. Kuson, of Com¬

pany K, Fourth Infantry, Is granted a

six-year service medal by direction of
the Adjutant-General.
Colonel T. J. Nottingham, of the

Fourth Infantry, who has been on sick
leave, has reported for duty.

Kölner nt Cotton Meeting.
Commissioner Kölner, of the Depart¬

ment of Agriculture. Is In New Öfleana
with Governor .Mann, attending the
cotton conferenci.

ON TRIAL FOR HIS LIFE
Kdwurd Coster to Face Jury for Capital

Offense.
IMv.anl Poster, the Itenrleo county farm-

er of the Varlna district, confined In the
llehrlco county Jail on the charge of hay-
Ing committed a capital crime against Ac*
Cathertni Meelts, a girl suld to bo under
fourteen years of age. will be tried for his
life to-day before Judge Hcntt. of the Hen-
rlco county Circuit Court. The case has.
aOh loved considerable notoriety from the]fact thai the nccused has hitherto enjoyed
a good reputation among his neighbors as
it successful farmer, and. on occasion, a
preacher of free Innre type: and because
of the further fact that the girl who fig¬
ures In the trial was taken by him from
thi Children's Homo Society for the pur¬
pose of rearing and education.
The child Is at present being enred for

by the Children's Home Soeie'ty. ftcv. Wil¬
li,im J. Mnyhce. superintendent, r.nd will
appear as the chief witness for the prose¬
cution at the trial. Attorney T,. O. Wen-
denhurg will appear for the defendant, and
Commonwealth-Attorney Julien Ounn will
conduct the prosecution.

WILL SPEAK FOR ECH0LS
Flood to Help Democratic Nominees In Au-

gtistn and Highland.
later In lbs week Representative H.

Flood will deliver several addresses In Au-
gnstii and Highland counties In behalf of
the candidacy for the Senate of Edward
l£chola, and for tho House of J. F. Tcm-
P'". -»11 and .lames R. Kemper. These Dem¬
ocratic nominees are opposed by indepen¬dents, who were nominated by mass-meet¬
ing lar?ely as n result of the disappoint¬ment of Antlsnlooit I.eas;ua> leaders at the
"wet" victory In Rtuunton. The Democrats
were nominated by primary. There Is be-lleved t. he nt doubt or their election, hut
It Is desired to get out a full vote.
Mr. Flood left nehmend last night for

Washington, and after to-dny will proceedto Augusto.

Petition for Franchise,A subcommittee of the Committee onStreets, to which was referred applicationof the Richmond and Rrnrlro RailwayCompany for lighting and street car fran-clilses will m<-, t ut the City Hall to-nlghlat I o'clock. The Committee on Market*will meet at the Hnu hour*

STREET CAR FOLK
SEEK MANDAffiUS
J_

Court Asked to Order Savillc to
Recoivj Papers Without

Additional Tax.

TO HEAR MATTER ON NOV. 6

Virginia Railway and Power
Co. Objects to Extra Payment

When Deed Tax Is Paid.

Application was mailt- yesterday by
the Ylrginiu Hallway and Power Com¬
pany to Judge It. Carter Scott, of the
City Circuit Court, In vacation, asking
a mandamus to compel Cleric Charles
O. Seville, of the Chancery Court, to
record certain papers. Judge Scott en-
torcd an order setting November C for
u hearing of the application for man¬
damus.
The car company offered for record

yesterday certain papers relutlng to u
general mortgage on the property
amounting to $15,000.000 which tho
clerk declined to enter until the Stale
deed tax of 1-10 of 1 per crnt., amount¬
ing to $15.000. had been paid.
When the company was reorganised

and taken from the hands of receivers
In 1000. a genoral mortgage for $15,-1
000.0(10 on the property was given to
the Equitable Trust Company, of New
i'ork, to Secure the Issue of certain
bonds. At that time about $7,000.000
of the authorized Issue was" made.

Addltlonnl II.,mis issued.
Recently the company has Issued ud-

dlttonal bonds under the same general
mortgage, to provide for local improve¬
ments and extensions. Including an un-
ne.N to the power house nnd the rebuild¬
ing ut several lines, and the purchase
of property. When the original mort¬
gage was authorised It was fully re¬
corded In the clerk's ofllce of the Chan¬
cery Court, and the State deetl tax o£
$15.000 paid, of which the clerk's fee
was ;1 per cent., or $750. In addition to
the recording fee. Now the company
desires to tile a supplemental inden¬
ture, listing additional property to be
covered by the same general mortgage.
Mr. Savllle holds that the supplemental
indenture is in effect a new mortgage,
since It lists for security property not
hitherto listed, and he therefore made
out his bill for the full State tax ami
recording fee, with visions of another
$750 clerk's fee In sight. Attorneys
agree that the point raised by the com¬
pany is a nice one. ns to whether such
supplemental indenture is subject to
Stute deed tax for the whole amount of
the mortgage, a former deed tax having
been paid on the full face of the mort¬
gage.

OUT AT LAST MOMENT
.1. ('. Shaffer Opposes II. <'. Unart'- Nephew

In Wjthr.
At the eleventh hour Joseph c. .shafTer.

Commonwealth's attorney 61 Wyllie county I
nnd a Republican, announced his candidacy
for re-election In opposition to Stuart II.
Campbell, a son of A. A. Campbell and a
nephew of Henry C. Stuart. Mr. Shaffer's
name will be on the ofMeial ballot.
Mr. Campboll Is a young attorney and has

been practicing but a short time. All dur¬
ing the summer and autumn months he
has been a candidate and has canvassedthe county. It ?remed thut he would have
no opposition, nnd the final determination
of Mr. Shaffer to stand for re-election
caused no little surprise.
wythe has been largely Republican In'

reecnt years. although Mr. Slemp carriedIt last year by only two majority over
Henry c. Stuart The Democrats hope toelect several .,f their county officers nextTuesda\.

USUAUÜMNCES
ÄT BROAD STREET

Condemnation of Spire, Which
Will Be Repaired, Did Not

Reduce Attendance.
After deciding to make the neces¬

sary repairs to the spire of the Broad
Street Methodist ClNirch, as ordered bythe Building Inspector, the board of
stewards at > special meeting last
night instructed Secretary W. W.
Brock to have published the fact that
tho usual attendance was present at
both services Sunday.

In Mr. Brock's communication to
this paper It Is said that "the attend¬
ance at the evening sorvleo was some¬
what Increased, rather than diminl^l-ed, notwithstanding the unfavorable
advertisement this church has recent¬
ly received; quite sufficient to practi¬
cally disperse the congregation.
"We have no grlevanc* against the

Building Inspector for calling our at¬
tention to conditions he considered un.
s.Ve, hut do feel that the exaggerated
nnd sensational notoriety the matter
has received through the local press
was unnecessary. We do not ex'pect
to discontWue our usual chtirch ser¬
vice before or during such repairs us
may be made to the steeple."

Tjlic statement as to the attendance
on Sunday was in answer to what was
published yesterday morning.
A committee, consisting of Rev. P.

U Wells, the pastor; U T. Christian
and George M. Smithdeal, was apolnt-
e«j to confer with Mr. Beck to-day. and
will proceed In accordance with his
Ideas concerning the question of plac¬
ing tho steeple In what ho may con¬
sider a safe condition.

TRUE REFORMERS
INFEDERAL COURT

VVashingl'ö'H Creditors Ask Judge
VVaddill to Put Receivers

in Charge.

PETITION IS OPPOSED

Judge VVaddill Defers Action
Until He Can Determine on

Jurisdiction.

application for a receiver to tako
Charlie of the already much-muddled
affairs of the United Order of True
Reformers was made yesterday in the
United States District Court, and add-
cd another twist to complications now

before two State courts. Application
to the 1'uuernl court was made by
Creditors R. IL Horner and J. \V.
Liowlu, of Washington, through their
counsel. John A. Lamb, Convspy «Sands
und others, on the ground that they
are not residents of Virginia.

It was thought to steal a march on
the present officers of the big colored
beneficial society, but the latter were

Very much aware of what was being
done, and were on hand with counsel,
Richard Evelyn Byrd and former Gov¬
ernor A. J. Montagu., to light the peti¬
tion for a receivership.
From :i:30 until nearly 5 o'clock

yesterday afternoon Judge Edmund]
VVaddill, Jr.. heard arguments by at-

lorneys lor both sides. He finally de¬
rided to have further argument this
afternoon at I o'clock, when ho Will
ff. elile whether or not the Federal
court will giant or deny the appll-'l
cation.

Question of Jurisdiction.
The question In now said to be one

of jurisdiction.whether the uftulis of
the order shall be taken charge of by
the Federal court or | State court.
Several days ngo an application for
a receivei was made In the Chancery
Court of the city of Richmond. Ac¬
tion on this is also pending.
W It. Urllfin, grand worthy master

of the Grand Fountain of the Truoj
Reformers, said yesterday that to!
throw the order in the hnnds uf re-|
celver8 would be disastrous.

"The order <a now receiving from!
$500 to $l.0'«o daily, nnd Is paying ofr
Its claims as rapidly as possible." said!
Griffin. 'There Is a faction, Including!
some of the fJrmcr officers of the or-J
der. who were ousted when We ro-
Organised, that Is seeking to get what
funds we now have tlod up In the red j
tape of the courts and prohlhlt any
further Income.

"In this manner these men expect to]
handicap us by the lack of money in
furthering the criminal prosecutions
In the Hustings Court next month of
tho officer's: of the True Reformers'
Rank, who robbed tho colored people'
Of Richmond right and left.
"They have figured out that If a ro-

eclyer is appointed there will bo no
money to curry on these prosecutions
f.« tlicy should be. it Ik merely u hope
on their side to sei tire a delay In ttvjc
trials.

Mi.«» It Would He Harmful.
"Therefore I say that It would bo

disastrous lor the courts to interfere
With US. Our affairs are daily being
placed upon a more substantial and
solid financial basis, and It win be
only a matter of a short while before
we will be entirely on our feet."

According to the present head of the
Tru« Reformers, It Is because the op-1
posing faction Includes members who
are friends to sonte of the negroes who
are under Indictment in tho Hustings
Court for wrecking the True Reform-
crs' Dank that they are anxious to adJ i
to the difficulties of the order, with
the hope that the prosecution may be
delayed.

Mr. Byrd said yesterday afternoon,
after the conference with Judge Wad-!
dill, that it Is the Intention ot his side
to tight the appointment of a Federal
receiver from all sides, as will also!
be done in the State court.
Judge Waddill deferred action yes¬

terday In order to ascertain the juris¬
diction, about which doubt bus arisen.
It may be that It would be beyond
the power of the Federal court to name
a receiver, even If It thought fit.

GAUGERS MEET TO-NIGHT
Rerrntir Men to ConMder Plan of Consoll-

dating With Ills Order.
A meeting of the Storekeepers. .store-

koepers'-Gaugors and Gangers' Association
of the Second Virginia Internal Revenue
District will l>e held to-night at S o'clock.
This meeting has been called for the pur¬
pose of considering the plan of merging
with the Internal Revenue Association of
Arnerien.
An organizer of tho latter organization

was in Richmond about ten days a;;o for
the purpose of Inducing all organizations
with which any of tho revenue officers aro
¦fTlllatcd t;- c^fcjsolldace. It Is expected that
th's will be done.
Similar action is also contemplated by

the Association of United States Internal
Revenue. Deputy Collectors and Storekeep-
er-Oaugers of the Second District of Vir¬
ginia.

In local revenue circles much Interest le
being shown over the. proposed change.
-~

Enlrrtniniiirnt of Convent Ions.
Tho special Committee on Advertising tho

Resources of the City met yesterday noon
In the office of Mayor Richardson nnd ap¬
proved payment of certain hills Incurred
In the entertainment of recent convention?:
In Richmond.of the National Paint amiVarnish Association and the American
Roentgen Ray society.
An appropriation of JT0O was made for

ontertalnment of the National Municipal
I.caguo. which meets hnre shortly.

The Independence of Woman
Begins NOT with the baIlot--but with her individual,
private check-book.

She may be in the dark on some of the points in
politics, but she knows the value of a dollar to her
credit in the

American National Bank
OF RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

We give especial courtesy and attention to the
checking accounts of our women clients, and have
many arrangements for their comfort and conveni¬
ence.

ITTflOTOR TOP COATS
Very soft, warm and light in weight, «nd

very roomy, the ideal garment for automobile
use. All sorts of chauffeurs' outfits too.

Gans-Rady Company
PUT WAREHOUSES
New Plan of Bridge Approach
Approved to Allow Railway

Connection.
The special committee on Mayo

Dr'UK)' recommended to the Council
last night u new plan of approaches,
from the bridge on either side to
Mavo's Island, to cost $3,500. In lieu
of one hitherto agreed upon, the estl-
lltateded cost of which would have
been $-1,200. The new plan calls for an
earth embankment between stone
stone trails, crossing the bride at right
ungles. making way for the construe-
tlon by the Mayo i.-.r.-i and Bridge
Company, which owns the Island, of a

roadway from end to end of the Island.
Ware B. Gay. representing the own-

lng compahy, said It was the eventual
plan to put In railway connections
with Hie Southern and Seaboard Air
Line Hall roads, which cross the island,
making practicable, us soon as the
new bridge Is opened, the erection of
warehouses ivhlch would not only have
railroad facilities, but would l*- within
a short distance "t the wholesale cen¬
tre of Richmond.

REPORTS HOLD-UP
lib-hard Ajtcs. Wanted for .Murder. Believ¬

ed to Be Highway Robber.
Through .in .inofficial complaint the po¬lice learn, d yesterday that Arthur Slab¬

bing, a Rlasshlower by trad', had been
he Is dp Friday night In the bottom on
Thirteenth Street and robbed of 112.20. Ac-
ortltng to thl d< s.-rlptlon given by Stnh-
blns. It «i believed that Rl-.hnrd Ayte*.
colored,' now wanted for murder, wan the
highwayman. Si»hbins said thai a negropoked u gun in lit* face and demanded all
!..- hid. His borket« were emptied.
Aytes ts wanted for the murder ofOeorgiLynch, colored, on the ulght of October a.

Lynch was shot and killed In from 0f a
barroom on North First Rtreot.

Argument In Adinlrntly.
Judge Kdmund Waddlll, Jr.. yesterdayheard argument in ihfl rnso of Smith anilMcCoy; of Norfolk, against th.: steamerCity of Mllfortl. In admiralty, on exceptionto Hit rnast-r's report. The vessel was

libeled on a claim for repairs. ColonelJames Ft. Caton, of Alexandria, appearedfor the llbellnnt, and Harry McCoy for the»bellte.
Mr. Allan does Hunting.Postmaster Bdsar Allan. fr.. .'eft lastnight for AlbemsrU county, where he will

h; end sovara) days hunting.

FREE STREET WORK
ON FLOYD AVENUE

Asphalt Binder to Be Donated
for Exhibit Purposes at

Road Congress.
Floyd Avenue won oul last night In

OIK of In most vigorous Ward !i-,''it.--
on record In the Street CommlUne. .\
concern wl yjh manufactures a Inateil I
asphaltum binder for oiling hIti'iia.a
heavier nnd, it is claimed, better bfVi
paratlon than has heretofore beer.
Used here, offered to oil 500 feet with¬
out charge, on ariy street the commit¬
tee might select, as an exhibit for the
eoming Good ltoads Congress, Mr.
Don lieavy got In llrst. offering a sec¬
tion of Floyd Avenue near Sycamore,
which has Just been rolled and Is read;
for stieh a binder. Mr. Rllley was sort
that Fifth Street from Main to Frank¬
lin would be more central. The as¬
phaltum would suit Nineteenth St. bet¬
ter, nccordlng to Mr. Lynch, and Mr
Fergusson fought to the lust ditch foi
Shafer Street. The committee gave It
to Floyd Avenue.
Clerk Stratton threw a scare Intc

nearly all members of the committee
by showing that they had ordcr.-d mort
work than they could pay Tor out of
present appropriations. City Engineer
F.olltng quietly called attention to the
law which makes members of the
committee personally responsible In
:'ueh Instances, und the engineer was
Instructed to stop street work where
funds were not set opart lot Its con¬
tinuation.

lllds were opened f"r the big trunk
sewer which will afford the sewer out
let for Washington Ward, the main
trunk running down Maury Stre« l
through Everett and First Streets, emp¬
tying into Walker's Creek, svlth cur¬
tain large branches up Stockton and
other streets. The bids were referred
to the City Engineer for tabulation,
with Instructions to rccouiyfenn, t> th».
Council award of contract;/^to tb< 1 -v'
est t.i Idor. From hasty /Calculation it
appeared that A. W. M.i/ynard was the
low bidder on both sect Jons of the big
Southslde drain, his tjnih allowance be¬
ing 2.10 working days.
The street CorqmUgwe recommended

in th< Council condojnnatlon for park
purposes of the trlag:igl<- bounded by
Tilden Street, Monur)iuiit AVi nun and
Franklin Street, extended.

LIABILITY FOR
CAR-TRACKPAVIN6
Norfolk Case Appealed.De¬

ceased Thought Lawyers
Would Get Estate.

Whether a direct railway is required
to pay all the cost or paving between
and on euch able of Its tracks, or only
the labor churges. Is involved In the
case of the Norfolk and Portsmouth
Traction Company against the city uf
Norfolk, In which a writ of error was
allowed yesterday by the supicmt
Court.

It seems that the city decided i.poii|smooth puvlng on Granby und Botc-
tourt Streets, and did a large amount
of other kinds of paving on other
thoroughfares. Under the charter of
the Norfolk and Portsmouth Traction
Company, which has since become the
property of the Virginia Railway and
Power Company, it was required to
pay the cost of the paving between Its
tracks, and for two feet on each side.

So when the work was lone, the
city presented Its bill, which the com¬
pany declined to pay, alleging that it
was compelled only to reimburse the
city for the amount paid for labor,
find nothing for materials. The labor
cost wnn piild, but the city nued for tho
remainder. Upon leaving th«: matter
to the court, judgment was rendered
against the traction company for
OtlO.93.

Im b Grundnlece n Niece f
A large estate was evidently devised

by Henry DuBois Van Wyck In a suit
over tho settlement of whoso estate an
appeal v\as allowed yesterday. He left
SM.000 to each of his hle.ee:-, und ne¬
phews otherwise omitted from his will.
After h!s dentil It became a question
whether or not hlH grandnieces and
grandnephows, of whom there were slx-
teen, should share under this provi¬
sion. The lower court decided that
they should.

In addition, Mr. Van Wyck had pro¬
posed to bequeath money for the pur¬
chase of n lot for the erection of a
public library for Norfolk. This was
provided he was able to secure any,
part of his wife's" estate after the fees
of the lawyers had been paid, which
showed that the deceased had a fund
of humor. It Is now contended thai
lnasmliT.T7"T>s Norfolk bus secured a li¬
brary through the generosity of An-
drow Carnegie and Dr. William Se.1-
den, the purpose of this bequest has
been already accomplished.
A writ of error was refused In the

case of V. S. Jones against the city ot
Newport News. Jones was fined *2li
for failure to comply with a city ord¬
inance regarding the Installation of a
fire escape on a four-story building
owned by him. There were flats on
tho floors above tho street level. It
was contended that tho people on the
third story could step on the roof of
a fire station in case of a blaze, while
those on the fourth floor could Jump
only ten feet on said roof. The argu¬
ment was that tho ordinance Infringes
on tho liberty of a freo citizen.

Chnsed and. Caught.
Heleon Henry and Klsle Scott, colored,

«¦er.- n crested enrly last night t/i a charge
of being disorderly end lighting at US I'ul-
llam Street. Henry escaped from lite, house
ns Bicycle Policeman Clarke entere?, but
wo* caught nfrer-n clMso of several Mocks.
The fight |s »i(|d to have occurred over an-
othei man. f j

JUDGE BÄRKSOALEDECllpSjO
Halifax Jurist Prefers to Re¬

main on Bench, Where He
Has Spent Generation.

Expressing his gratitude at the
many klnl expressions which havo
reached him. as w-ell as at the numer¬
ous demands made upon him since Tho
Ttmea-piupulch drat i»ublishcd the
statement that an effort would he
made to Induce him to be a candidate
for Congress. Judge William Ft Barks-
dale, of Halifax, hai declined to make
the race. In so doing, Judge Barks-
dale has set uslde insistent requests
from all parts of the Sixth District
that he ontet the contest.
To personal friends, Judge llurfca-

dulc states, as an Indication to the
public, that he prefers to remain where
his long experience and habits of life
and of thought best tit him for the
public service.on the bench.

This shows that there Is no doubt
he will accept re-election to the
judgeshlp of the Sixth Circuit by the
Legislature jt Its coming session, as
his term Is about to expire. No one
believes he will have opposition.
Judge Barksdale has beau on the

bench for irn're than thirty-five years,
save tor a short period during the Rc-
adluster regltrte- lie has the reputa¬
tion of being perhaps the mo.->* popular
citizen of Softhstde Virginia.

Ills declination to seek congressional
honors leavet fl the Sixth District race
between RepiWentative Carter Olass.
Slate Senator jbou I'. Halsey and Kreil
W. Harper, a':fl of Lynchburg.

RECEIVED AWARDS
Flournoy Winner ?.of She First l'rlzr I» bi-

spertloii of Mounted I'ollce force.Through MaJorljlVerncr the men who wet
awards In the lispeetlon of the mountet
police force in Iho State Fair yestcrdg>
morning received! their prizes. The tlrst
award, $lö. wentlt0 Officer Fiourooy; thi
second, S10. \vent| to Officer Krug. <ni
Officers Allen. Jirdan and Wright t
received |t>. is
Krug Is now ntlhome. suffering froi

broken ankle, llelwus answering a
tu the Barnum »tlunllcy circus «ro|
scvernl nights ago} and wag thioun
hlj horse.

'.The Oldest tlty In Ihe World."
Dr. Kdgar J. BtbkK, of Massadhui

explorer and archtkologlst, wll) conl
his serins of locturds In the Voting .\
Christian Assoclatle)) auditorium lo-r
at S:30 o'clock, his 'abject being '.'Bli
the Oldest City In \hc World."

Miss Ruth Ellzabe
land Heal were
pnrlors of Rev. J. TÖ'
Baptist Church,
and relatives.

Marriage ITesterdny.
1 Robertson and

mailed yecterduy in
lütson, of Pine tit

is presence of frl

SAVINGi BAH
RICHMOND
1117 C,M^;in ST.

Frequent cxtKulini
tent msn, siat«. (iA,a.-nmäntal Su
pnrvislon and oxarUnatlon furalul
all the safeguards ,£|,ut can bo da
aired.


